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National School Counseling Week 2021, “School

Counselors: All in for All Students,” sponsored by the

American School Counselor Association (ASCA), will

be celebrated from Feb. 1–5, 2021, to focus public

attention on the unique contribution of school

counselors within U.S. school systems and how

students are different as a result of what school

counselors do. National School Counseling Week

highlights the tremendous impact school counselors

can have in helping students achieve school success

and plan for a career.

 

The special week honoring school counselors

provides recognition for school counselors who

“implement comprehensive school counseling

programs, a vital part of the educational process for

all students as they meet the challenges of the 21st

century.

 

As an Elementary Counseling Team we couldn’t be

more thrilled to serve the students in MVUSD. We

love our students, families and staff!

Counseling Connection
Monte Vista Elementary School

Temeca Green, School Counselor
tlgreen@murrieta.k12.ca.us

951-894-5085 ext. 2966
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http://www.caresolace.com/murrietafamilies
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=47bwIPBFG0aN8rSLBRCnvbWr6uzKxhpAjkROwUbBY7RUQlYxVFNOSUxESVFNTVNLSUE5OFNKWUE3VS4u
https://murrietausd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/acohen_murrieta_k12_ca_us/EWV87dOhQcBNpl3hhvQ8r88B1gm9w-2mNNQtiCtAyxTCjA?e=cT1BhM
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQg6yDfrzsjm21Zt_so1x0pOPobQ1VmnRJp8gVFETwGe8SGGXGamWzPG9-CPyRZUQJO1PZLuyRacn8r/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://murrietausd-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/lrichardson_murrieta_k12_ca_us/EToD_X-iRA1PgnQ7os9Z3WMBpT62n-aq9PRH3fZl1KD35A?e=xiASkP
https://murrietausd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/lrichardson_murrieta_k12_ca_us/Ed-mH5cZS3JJphE7AbB9TFoBWM-o49dyBdfm64d2s3Bmgw?e=W6pidn


Black History Month 
Every February, people in the United States

celebrate the achievements and history of

African Americans as part of Black History

Month . It honors all Black people from all

periods of U .S . history. Among the notable

figures often spotlighted during Black

History Month are Dr. Martin Luther King , Jr.,

who fought for equal rights for Blacks during

the 1950s and ’60s; Thurgood Marshall , the

first African-American justice appointed to

the United States Supreme Court in 1967; Mae

Jemison , who became the first female

African-American astronaut to travel to

space in 1992; and Barack Obama , who was

elected the first-ever African-American

president of the United States in 2008.

 

 

Coping Skill of the Month:
Love Yourself!  

When was the last time you told yourself

you are awesome? When was the last you

gave yourself credit for ALL the hard

work you do everyday? Well , look no

further, because during February we are

focusing on positive things about

ourselves. Instead of someone else giving

you a compliment or encouragement; you

should always encourage yourself first!

We are challenging you to complete an

affirmation calendar to be YOUR best self

every day. 


